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GUBST · EDITORI1\L 
. ----------
I w'ish to convey to a.11 the students my e,Tatitude for their 
nany expressions of co11fidence and cood uill, gs well a.s my stro1t:; 
support for their determination that 'DlY resignation not in a.ny 
nay impede the strong, · continuin.r; develop:21e11t of the School. 
I wish very much that my ·resicnation mi.3ht have been submit-
ted 111 other circ1..unstances, Thv.t was not possible, a11d I. non l"'e- · 
ge.rd it a.s a closed chapter. l'.fter consult£itions uith my col-
. leaugues there, .I htwe concluded that· full public disclosure of 
the background of my resignation '!·rot.1ld not be in the interest 
of the School. Its welfare renains the guidi11G consideration for 
me, us I run sure .it does for all students. 
Vt1ile I don't wish to comment on the operative reasons, I do 
feel that it wov.ld be appropriate to try to lay to rest some of 
the ill-.founded speculation that he.s eppeared in the newspapers. 
Permi tti1~ that speculation to continue could only result, I be-
J:ieve, · in unnecessary de..mage to. the school. 
It has been su.<~c.;ested that one of the important factors 1:ras 
conflict with and co11dem11a.tio11 ·f;c-om the India.11..a State Bar Asso·ci-
ation. In my judgment, az1y ccmtent1on thl1.t the :3ar of the state 
has opposed clevelopments 111 the School in recent years is qu.ite 
u;.1.t~~tH':l and is grievously unfair to 1::i.any fine Indiana lawyers who 
have given us strong and enthusiastic support. These lm·ryers in-
clude many of our oun alumni as uell as eraduates of other schools. 
It bears emphasis thE:.t on fe1r issues, if any, does the State Bar 
speak with one voice and, insofar as I am aware, on developments 
in our School it has not undertaken to speak as an association at 
all. Since I have been in the state, I have participated in the 
affairs of the State Bar Association and have enjoyed uarm, sup-
portive relations ui th a great many of its members, i1'1cludi11g vir-
tually all of its leadership over recent years. 
The individual mer1bers of the £:ssociation cover a wide spectrum 
of vie11points. Of those uho have given attention to developraents 
in the School, I am. sure there are some nho on various grounds are 
critical and I have no disposition to question their entitlement 
to their vieus. I have tried dilic;ently to determine the basis of 
critical reactions, uhen reports have reached me, and in most cases 
the reports of lo:wyer hostility to the School have proved illusory. 
Of course, this is not true in all cases and where actual disagree-
ments have been dl.smvered, I have had to conclude that perspectives 
on uhat co1'1sti tuted high-qule,i ty legal education were simply in 
conflict. Il'ldeed, al'lY lau school that is pressing for reform and 
improvement ·uill be in conflict ui th some segment of its le;r·ryer con-
stituency. I would emphasize, houever, that for every laTryer I 
have been able to identify as a detractor or critic, I could name 
several who have in many uays indicated their enthusiasm and supi:.ort. 
The newspapers have also speculated that I felt ae;c;rieved by 
the level of support being provided by the University to the IndiaJ.'la-
polis Lau School. 1\s I have written to Dean Foust of that School, 
nothil'113 could be further from the truth. I know very little about 
the budgetary support for Indianapolis, and as my m·m decision wc.s 
}?recipitated, that factor never crossed my mind. I came to Indiana 
o,s Dean of both schools. One of my first acts as Dean 't'-ras to recom-
mend to the Preside~1.t and trustees that the School in I11.dia11apolis 
be granted autonomy uithin the University so as to permit its faculty 
under its onn leadership to press for development and improvement as 
it sa.i:·r fit, Ny consistent vie1r has been, and I have urc;ed it at ev-
ery e.vailable opportunity, that all legal education is under-fil'la.11.-
ced, that Indimw..polis uns no exception, and that it uas in the in-
terest of the University and our oi'm School, as well as the Indiana-
polis school, that it be granted increased support. I would urge, 
therefore I that any speculation that my ow11. decision nas related to 
a rivalry 11ith India11.a.polis be put aside. 
The third reported reason- that there uere "personality con-
flicts" bet·ween me and the admi11.istration of the University- is more 
difficult to comment upon and I wa11t to deal ui th only one aspect. 
It ·would be foolhardy to deny that over the ~.st three years impor-
tant differences of view· have arisen. Indeed, several of those are 
e, matter of public record. .i\t least from my vienpoint, houever, 
none of these fell into the trivial category of "persone.lity con-
flic:ts.11 It hes never seemed to me necessary that those with uhom 
I dealt in a professio1'1al capacity ·be people uith i'Jhom I might like 
to go fishing, c,.nd surely the viei:·r that issues of University policy 
3 
can in any sense depe~d on personality reactions ought 110t to sur-
vive puberty. I have tried to stal;:e out my position on substantive 
1~tter:s related to the nature of a university, the commitoent to 
quality, the roll of res:::xnsible ncl.1ili11istratio.a, and the rights and 
duties of citizens, particularly lawyers, w!1a.tever position they 
miGht hold in a university. Fo11e of these factors, I believe, 
rests on personality considerations. 
The students in the School are fully entitled, I believe, to 
express their views on the quclity of the legal education they uant 
nnd, indeed, to play a sic;nificant role in assuring that the quality 
they 1mnt be preserved and increased. I hope the students in the 
school uill di:L'"'ect all their energies touard those ends. The i11.-
scriptio11 on the Hatio1w.l 1\rchives say, ".1\ll thut 1s past is pro-
losue.11 1\s a 111otto that is far above the avere.ge and I nould recom-
mend it to all our stt'l.deb.s. lly deanship is nolr a closed chapter; it 
should be pernitted to rest nhere it is. There is 110 gain to the 
School in re-trying old causes. There is sain in reaffirning our 
commitments to first-rate legal education at Indiana and in support-
i11[;;the faculty as it moves into consideration of a 11eu dean. I hope 
our present students as uell as our alun11i will fiad appropriate 
nays Qf participc.ting uith the faculty in this process • 
.i\t the·purely personal level, my plans are to return to Bloo-
mington in Harell, anc:1., I lool::: foruard with pleasure to see inc; all of 
yoit. Beyond the.t I have made no plans. 
Sincerely, 
Uilliam B. Harvey 
Editor - Chief: 
Assistant Editors: 
Contributors: 
Faculty 1\dvisor: Philip Thorpe 
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Joh11. Lobus 
.L\ncly Th01n1)s011 
Tom Cle_11.cy 
Former Dean "Tilliam B. Harvey 
Gree; Silver 
Hike GtU"retso11. 
Speiial 1\ssista.nce: Dean Boshlcoff and the Secretariul Pool 
The APJ2eal is published mo11tl1ly at the IndilU'la University 
School. of La1r, Blooni1~to1,1, IndianL~. Opinions expressed a.re those 
of the uriter. 
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The Public Le,u Reforn Orc;anization of the· School of Larr hns 
formally £1.1mom1ced its obtai11.i11c; of c )1, 600 cra11t from the .i\ner-
ican Bnr 1'.ssociation, Lau Student Division, e.11.d. f.rom Indiana Univer-
sity matchiJ'.'!G funds, The fun.ds uill help mEw.·rn ·it possi·ble to fi-
nru.1ce the four tasl: forces on Indieiw. l.egal reform non underuay, 
includinc; costs of publication, · Each tasl: force 1rill be allotted 
p.pproximately ~~L!,OO. l\t the beGi11ni11G of the 11eu semester the Group 
•will have its next meetinc;. 1\11 re$earchers should tiorl: 011 the 
projects ~ Christma~ breal;: to meet the Februe.ry 1 cleaq.line. · 
Greo; Silver 
Hrs, Hicknm To Retire 
IIrs, Sue Lenn :-Iicl:n.m., tl1c Lau School recorder for tlle past five 
years, recently e.11.11ou11ced her retirenent, effective at' the end of 
the present senester. This :;_)ast ueel:, in, m1 an intervieu ui th Tl1e 
j\ PP~-~1.:, IIrs. Hicl:am cited !1e1..- faili1'1[; vision as the reason for her 
retirement after J2 yev..rs of service to Indiana University. She 
e::::pressed no plans for the irmedate future E:l:::;cept for a trip to her 
native state of 1rexas to visit uith friends. She did admit thL~t 
she nill nou have v.clded time to pursue her favorite hobbies of cooJ.;:-
i11.g e,11.d bakino; • 
In revie1·rine her many y0iu:-s Hi th the Uni verisyy, IIrs. Hicl;:o.n 
uas pc,.rticule.rly proud of the 1J years in uhich she uas the person(.1.1 
secret£:.ry for Dr. IIerna1111 J. liueller, a ui1111er of the Hobel Prize. 
11 But I've r;reatly enjoJred my stay at the Lmr School," she said. 11 ! 
just love every one of the students." 
When asked to com1x•,re students of today t'Ti th those of past 
yei1-!'s, she a.11.suered, 11 I thinl::: students today are more strair;ht-for-
uard and just us uholesome as ever. 11 They approach problems 11 uith 
their eyes open. 11 
11 I want to express ny thanl;:s to all the friendly people i::ho 
hav0 helped me at rer;istratio11 c .. nd especially to the faculty, 11 ad-
ded Hrs. Hiclw.i-i. The 1'.ppeal is confid t thl'..t all lc ..1·r students 
join uith it in voici11o; our appreciation to Ers. 1'Iicl:am for the cour-
teous and c01~pete11t rw.11.11.er in uhich she has performed her duties 
v .. s recorder and our uishes for many years of happiness fol" her in 
the future. 
l\ndy Thompson 
·' u 
:I U II O R 
In Lield._of an Evidence E::::aminatio11 
Palpitatpns and exclDP~tions! 
In Evidence there rs no exc:ninatio.n. 
Joy of joys there's just a theme 
or c+ 
Uith a page limitation not less than a ream• 
This leaves the thought that I 1 ve just 1-m.sted 
Those months of classes I 1ras pasted, 
Sippil,r; coffee in the second rou. 
What was there I had to l;:nou, 
To explain uhat happened at Chappaquiddicl,: 
(J\nd nothin[£ rhymes uith Chappaquiddickt). 
Wc.s Teddy blasted or f.Iary Jo drunl::? 
And how bic a bubble in the car that sm1l::? 
Could Kennedy lw.ve saved her• or did he try? 
Since uith all th.et s1-rimI1ine he still stayed dry? 
Instructions seem to say not to quote, 
Otherwise it's a lo.u revieu note. 
Uours I could have spent at the G&bles 
Hearil-ie that sv-reet, soft voice of IIabel' s. 
Non I'm spending to siwe EMK. 
The Evidence exam Has ce.ncelled today ••• , • 
' 
